TEAM TAKES THIRD
VICTORY OF SEASON

Passing Game Takes
Whitewater 31-23
The Purple and the Gold have
started on a winning streak.
With three victories, one conference
and two non-conference, they broke
the hard luck spell which has been a
member of the squad all season.

Clever Passes Win
Clever passing and team work
gave C. S. T. C. a victory over
Whitewater Saturday night, 31 to
23, making the revenge sweet over
our past defeat to Whitewater 29 to
13.

Teams Evenly Matched
Both teams were evenly matched
and the passing and shooting was
much better than the game played
at the team’s last meeting.

Whitewater started the scoring
when Schuett made a free throw.
This was followed by two field
goals and another free throw. C. S.
T. C. came back with two field
goals and a free throw, making
the score 6 to 5. Whitewater led until
the middle of the first half when
the Pointers started in shooting
and tied the count at 15 all, but
a basket was made by Stevens Point
leaving the score 17 to 15 at the
half.

Schroeder, High Man
The scoring started the second
half when Chvala made a short
shot from the side of the court.
The Point kept the basket making
up till the end of the game. At one
time, C. S. T. C. led Whitewater
by a ten point lead. Schroeder was
high point man for the Point, with
5 field goals.

C. S. T. C. Sponsors
Programs Over WLBI
Central State is now on the air.
Every Friday afternoon during
this month from 3 to 4 P. M. a pro-
gram is being broadcast under
the direction of Mr. Burroughs.
The first program was broadcast last
Friday; and consisted of the follow-
ing:
1. College News .... Mr. Burroughs
2. College Oration — The Creed
of the College Student .... Gordon Mills of Medford
3. Piano selections ....
Virginia Rammer, Fond du Lac
4. One Act Play "The Woman of It"
written by Earl Karl Koch
and presented by the class in
play production.
The second program of the
series will be broadcast tomorrow
afternoon from 3 to 4 P. M.
This program will be as follows:
1. College News .... Mr. Burroughs

CENTRAL STATE TO REVEL
AT ANNUAL MARDI GRAS
Miss Colman At
Head Of Primary
Miss Susan Colman of Superior,
director of the Primary Depart-
ment has now taken active
charge of her work.

Miss Colman comes from
Whitewater Teachers College
where she was a critic of the third
and fourth grades in the
training school. Previous to this she
held the following teaching posi-
tions: Kindergarten, Superior;
First Grade, Fond du Lac and
Junior High School, Superior.

The new director received her
training at Superior State Teachers
College where she graduated from
the Four-year Latin course,
and took one year of advanced
work. She attended one summer
session at Columbia Teachers' Col-
lege and received her Ph. B. from
the University of Wisconsin in
1929 and her Ph. M. from that
school in 1930. Miss Colman has
one year toward her Ph. D. aim.

Central State feels very for-
tunate in getting Miss Colman and
pavges cooperation and wishes her
success in her new position.

T. B. Study Is
Conducted Here
Central State students are
indeed fortunate in having the co-
operative-self-service type of study
which has been carried on this
week by the Wisconsin Anti-Tuber-
culosis Association.

It was early in the week re-
vealed a splendid response to the
questions and the Doctors are very
well pleased with the student co-
operation. It was also found that
according to past history the stu-
dents in this school appear to be
very sturdy. A high percentage
show a previous history of heart diseases. Those in charge
were shocked at the number of
girls who go without breakfast en-
tirely or eat inadequate breakfast.
The questionnaire showed that the
majority of students wished exams
but only about one fourth can get
them.

It was expected that the major-
ity of students would not react and
thus would show no evidence of
Tuberculosis at present. The fore-
going does not say the reactors
have the disease, for tests show
that thousands react and are not
afflicted. A positive reaction should
be considered with other factors in the way one feels
and the past history.

Students were to be x-rayed and
examined by Dr. Harold Coon at
River Pines Sanatorium between
the hours of three and five o’clock
Tuesday and yesterday.

The examinations were conduct-
ed by Dr. Florence Mac Innis, Dr.
O. A. Sander, Dr. A. A. Plyle,
Misses Doris Kerwin and Dorothy
Durbin. Messers. Evans and Stein-
er, and Misses Hussey, Seen, and
and other faculty members who
assisted.

Special mention should be made of
Pres. Hyer, who is a director of the
Wisconsin Anti-Tubercular
Association and who was influen-
tial in getting the test to be con-
ducted here. Dr. Coon and River
Pines Sanatorium also deserve
thanks for cooperating.

CENTRAL STATE TO REVEL
AT ANNUAL MARDI GRAS
KING AND QUEEN CONTEST
IS AGAIN SPONSORED
Everybody is talking "Mardi Gras". Why shouldn’t they? Only
five more days to wait and then
the big show arrives.

Miss Colman comes from
Whitewater Teachers College
where she was a critic of the third
and fourth grades in the
training school. Previous to this she
held the following teaching posi-
tions: Kindergarten, Superior;
First Grade, Fond du Lac and
Junior High School, Superior.

The new director received her
training at Superior State Teachers
College where she graduated from
the Four-year Latin course,
and took one year of advanced
work. She attended one summer
session at Columbia Teachers' Col-
lege and received her Ph. B. from
the University of Wisconsin in
1929 and her Ph. M. from that
school in 1930. Miss Colman has
one year toward her Ph. D. aim.

Central State feels very for-
tunate in getting Miss Colman and
pavges cooperation and wishes her
success in her new position.

Negative Debaters
To Meet Opponents
Next Monday night, Feb. 16, the
Central State negative debate team
will debate the affirmative team
of St. Norbert's at W. De Pere.
The subject is: Resolved that several
States should adopt compulsory un-
employment insurance to which the
employer must contribute. The
members of the team are Colleen
Nuesse, Alta Stauffer, and Ivan
Laucher.

This team will also meet the
affirmative teams of Carroll and
Milwaukee State on Wednesday,
Feb. 18, in the afternoon and even-
ing respectively at those colleges.

BASKET BALL
Schedule
Whitewater here Feb. 7
Oshkosh there Feb. 13
Eau Claire here Feb. 20
Stout there Feb. 27

(Continued on page 6, col. 2)
THE POWER OF CRIME

A striking example of the power of the crime leaders of this country is recently offered in the acquittal of Joe Saltis of Chicago simply on his assertion that he is just a "simple Wisconsin farmer" and had never engaged in the manufacture of beer. He even showed films of scenes on his farm and confided a plan to establish a village named in his honor! Saltis also spread some information that he was a member of a conservation organization of this state.

Anybody who believes all that "stuff" hasn't kept up on the headlines for the last several years. Even Wisconsin people know "Joe" quite well. He recently broke into print as an offender of the Wisconsin game laws. He evidently made the mistake of likening our game wardens to Chicago policemen, for he dared anybody to arrest him. He was promptly arrested and fined - much to his chagrin in all likelihood - and he didn't lift a finger in protest.

What an honor it would be to live in a town by the name of Saltis! One look at the pictures of some of the men after Saltis is alleged to have finished with them would clear the town of all its inhabitants, or cause a change in its name.

Wisconsin doesn't want citizens of this kind. Let them stay where they belong. If their home States cannot deal with them, why pass them on to us?

A government official recently said that the only way soon left to quell the gangsters will be to shoot them on sight. To such hooligans, or cause, Phagrin our game simply on his assertion that he is just.

MR. PERCIVAL!

ONE never realizes how much one appreciates the personality and presence of another until that individual is absent from one's company. It is just so that we miss Mr. Percival's smile and the musical atmosphere which surrounds him.

We are all wishing for his rapid recovery and hope that he will soon be with us again.

EVERYBODY OUT!

THE Mardi Gras is here again. This festival is one of the main events of the year. Every student should support it as far as possible. The proceeds from the Mardi Gras go to help defray the expenses of the Iris, our school annual. As the amount of money involved in getting out the Iris is considerable, much depends upon the support given by the students.

Aside from the monetary aspect, this is an all-school affair. Every department has a part in it. Therefore, every student should be doubly interested.

Let's all scrape up the loose nickels and dimes and plan for a "spree" on Tuesday! Mardi Gras comes but once a year. If you miss this event you'll regret it.

DEAREST, I love you. Since the dawn of creation, since the birth of this world, since the beginning of time, I have known and loved you. Darling, will you be mine?"

Esther - "Oh, Dick. This is so sudden."

Doctor - "Your wife seems to have eaten something that does not agree with her."

Mr. Mott - "Impossible. It wouldn't dare to.

Oscar - "I know a good joke about a skirt."

Jack - "Tell it."

Oscar - "Can't, it's too long!"

From a Junior High School exam paper - "Failure of the body to properly store sugar, results in a disease known as 'die beat us!'"

Ed Cook - "I nominate Charlesworth's girl; I don't know her name."

Father - "But what are you going to live on?"

She - "Just think of all we could save on postage!"

She - "My hubby does so enjoy smoking in his den. Has your husband a den?"

Other She - "No, he grows all over the house."

-Electricity On The Farm.

When your wife asks you to listen to reason she usually means for you to listen to her.

Two men met on the street one day.

"Hello, Bill," said one, "I have not seen you for weeks! But what's wrong? You're looking scarily. Been ill?"

The other passed his hand across his brow. "No, I ain't been ill," he replied; "it's work what's 'chin' the harm - work from eight in the mornin' till six at night, and only one hour off. Think of it."

"Awful!" agreed the first. "And how long have you been there?"

"I ain't been there yet, begin tomorrow."
**Rural Life Elect Eldore Bergsakken**

The Rural Life Club met Monday night, February 2, to elect officers for the second semester. The program which preceded the business meeting consisted of community singing, piano selections by Dell Kjer, and an interesting talk on the working of the United States Weather Bureau by Prof. Rightsell, who was connected with the bureau for a period of three years.

The results of the election held following this program are as follows:

- President: Eldore Bergsakken
- Vice President: Evelyn Davies
- Secretary: Bertha Pretrecks

**Sorority Holds Bridge Party**

The Omega Mu Chi Sorority entertained at a bridge party and buffet luncheon Saturday afternoon in the private dining room of the Hotel Whiting. Tulips, red candles, and Valentine place cards and tallies carried out the theme of decorations. The guests included the Misses Margaret Levi, Jeannette Marshall, Mildred Lonsdorf, Katherine Wiggins, and Irene Miller. Miss Ann McWilliams of Westfield and Miss Betty Sippy, who is now attending Whitewater, alumnae of the organization, were also present.

**Marshall Elected As Fraternity Head**

The members of Phi Lambda Phi Fraternity met at the home of Dewey Robertson last Tuesday evening, February 3, and elected Richard Marshall to succeed Dewey Robertson as President for the ensuing semester. Alex Krems was elected as Vice-President, Cedric Vig, as Secretary and George Maurer, Treasurer.

Following the business meeting the evening was spent in playing cards after which a delightful luncheon was served by Mrs. Robertson.

Thursday evening of the same week, twenty couples including the fraternity members and prospective pledges, revealed to the music of Ray Jacob's orchestra at the Oriental Gardens.

**Wautoma Lions Hear Debaters**

On last Tuesday the Debate teams spoke before the Wautoma Lion's Club. Leonard Sprague, a former student here, was instrumental in getting the team to make the trip. The team were entertained at a 6:30 dinner, and then presented their question for the civic club. The Lion's Club expressed their appreciation for the presentation of the unemployment situation by C. S. T. C. Debaters.

**Review of Recent Books**

Mr. Allez was the speaker for our recent books. Among his selections were "Influence" by Mary Roberts Rinehart, "All the King's Men" by Robert Penn Warren, and "The Fugitive" by Robert W. Chambers.

**Rural Education**

Mr. Allez was the speaker for the Rural Education Club. He discussed the use of rural schools in the community and their economy in education.

**STUDENT'S PLACE TO EAT**

**Sexton-Demgen Drug Co.**

27 Steps From The Post Office

**Palace Bakery**

115 Strongs Ave. Phone 165W

**DEERWOOD COFFEE**

Always Fresh At Any Locally Owned Grocery Store

**Central State Teachers' College**

**STEVENS POINT, WIS.**

- Easily Accessible
- Expensive Relatively Low
- Location Unsurpassed
- For Healthfulness
- An Influence As Well As A School Credits Accepted At All Colleges
- Degrees Courses For All Teachers
- Special Training For Home Economics and Rural Education
- Send For Literature

**Margaret Ashmun**

The regular meeting of the Margaret Ashmun Club was held in Miss Davis' room Wednesday evening. Mr. Alliez was the sponsor of the program for this meeting. The scheduled program was as follows:

- Review of Recent Books: Mr. Allez
- Talk of Literati: Genevieve Pulda
- Current Events: Richard Marshall

**Home Made Cakes and Pies**

Meals and Lunches At All Hours

**Gingham Tea Room**

**American Savings Bank**

235 Main St.

**An Influence**

As well as a school credits accepted at all colleges. Degrees courses for all teachers. Special training for home economics and rural education.

**Nelson Hall**

The comfortable and homelike dormitory for women of Central State Teachers' College.

**For Literature**

**Ferdinand A. Hirzy**

"The Gift Counselor"

**CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE**

Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 51

457 Main St.

**Official Jeweler**
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Welcome Back!
Four years of smiles and light tripping steps, I know you’re all glad to resume the regular routine. (Don’t throw anything). Nev’m mind, this next semester is when we’re all promised to do better and have no orange slips to our credit. How about it?

A great many people took advantage of the week-end to “go places”. Several of the “alumni” decided to visit their friends, and room-mates at Nelson Hall. Miss Lene Clark spent the week-end with Esther Kuehl. Miss Beatrice Buseh of Waukesa was a guest of Miss Ruth Lippke this week-end. She attended the Madison Prom, taking the morning bus from Point. Miss Sarah Hurd of Medford and Miss Isabel Skinner of Stevens Point were guests of Ventura Baird at dinner Sunday. Miss Ann McWilliams visited some of her friends. Miss Huesey entertained several guests at dinner Sunday. These included — Miss Blanche Battén, the student practice librarian; Miss Keegan, student librarian at the city library; Miss MacGeorge, the city librarian; Mr. and Mrs. Allez; and Mrs. Davis, the inspector from the state library school. Miss Bess Dewar spent the week-end at Ripon. Miss Vollie Holland and Miss Dorothy McLain were able to go home this week end. Dot rode with Miss Seen as far as Menomonie due to Miss Seen’s driving to Minnesota. The “family” are glad to see Vivian Enge again. She returned Saturday and is feeling quite well after her long illness.

Miss Genevieve Pulda spent the week end in Madison and attended the Prom at the University of Wisconsin on Friday. She is still a “raving” about about Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra and the beautiful gowns worn that evening.

Miss Loretta Farrel is at home this week helping her parents move from their country home to the village of Milladore.

Miss Ruth Rosloch is at home recovering from a nervous breakdown.

English Fraternity Gives Five Degrees

On February 4th at 5 P.M. the Phi Beta chapter of Sigma Tau Delta held an initiation banquet at Nelson Hall. Five new members received the degrees of the Fraternity at this meeting. They were: Agnes Gaffney, Frances Gallagher, Allan Hodell, Earl Karl Koch, and Alta Staufer. After a short business session, the meeting adjourned in order to allow the members to attend the annual public speaking play, “A Tailor-Made-Man”.

Speech Play Is Very Successful

On February 4th “A Tailor Made Man” was presented in the college auditorium by the public speaking class. It was a very credible performance giving enjoyment and satisfaction to the large audience which attended. Clarence Rice and Ann Jeselun ably took the leads and were supported by a fine cast. The orchestra in the forced absence of Mr. Percival, was led successfully by Alex Peterson at the piano.

Nelson Hall Notes

(Continued from 1st col.)

With the opening of the new semester several new girls have joined “the family circle” at Nelson Hall. These are Miss Beryl Spring of Soperston, Miss Marjorie Rymer of Green Bay, and Mrs. Selva Funk of Rib Lake.

Miss Viola Rasmussen spent a week in the hospital as result of a fall. She returned Saturday, however, we are glad to welcome her back.

Miss Maurine Tavis visited her former roommate, Evelyn Sivertson, in Ashlandale Sunday.

Miss Reinita Reisinger was surprised at a special table for her birthday last week. It was given to her by her Gypsy Sweetheart.

Ann Jeselun entertained at a special table for her birthday Sunday. Twelve guests were included in the party. Those present were: Peg Cochrane, Mag Knapp, Ann De Base, Margaret Levi, Jeanette Marshall, Marella Magin, Irene Miller, Katherine Wiggins, Vera Hillis, Janiece Boun- sall, Alice Falk and Crystal Joseph. A bouquet of red carnations formed the centerpiece.

I guess this is all the news for this time. I’ll give you time to think about the most important question of the day — T.B. or not T.B. How about you?

S’long.
Nosey Nan.

Perpetual Motion

She touches up her hair,
She touches up her face,
She touches up her eyebrows,
Her f别人 and lace.
She touches up her thickners,
Her fingers, one, two, three;
She touches up her dimples
And then she touches me!

Dual Debate With Lawrence Held

Last Friday at four o’clock the C. S. T. C. Negative Debate Team met the Lawrence College Affirmative Team on the following question: Resolved, that the several states should enact legislation providing for compulsory unemployment insurance, to which the employer must contribute, with the following corollaries — (1) constitutionality is conceded, (2) any business in which less than ten persons are employed shall be exempt from the provisions of law, and (3) insurance shall not apply to strictly seasonal industries.

At eight o’clock of the same day the C. S. T. C. affirmative met the Lawrence Negative Team. The fact that the Lawrence teams were somewhat more experienced gave them a slight advantage, but our teams are progressing splendidly. With the other debates coming before the conference debate C. S. T. C. teams should show sister colleges what can be done.

The teams are composed of the following students:
Affective:

Tom Smith
Burton Hotvedt
Laurin Gordon
Alternate — Harvey Docka

Negative:

Esther Hawkes or Celestine Neusse
Ilana Lauscher
Alta Staufer

Prevalence of frankly open necking among motorists along the highways would indicate that public sentiment is for public sentiment. — A. G.

Stevens Point Beverage Co.
HIGH GRADE SANITARY & MODERN PHONE 61

FORD STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO.
309 Strong Ave. Phone 82
ALWAYS OPEN

The Continental Clothing Store
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX AND PENWOOD CLOTHES

J. B. Sullivan & Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Maytag Washers
Silent Automatic Oil Burners
Phone 297 431 Clark St.

I know a damsel in this school of ours.
(Perhaps some others like her in town.)
She’s driving to Minnesota.
She’s quite well after her long illness.
Miss Genevieve Pulda spent the week end in Madison and attended the Prom at the University of Wisconsin on Friday. She is still a “raving” about about Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra and the beautiful gowns worn that evening.

Miss Loretta Farrel is at home this week helping her parents move from their country home to the village of Milladore.

Miss Ruth Rosloch is at home recovering from a nervous breakdown.

(Continued in next col.)

THE POINTER

Every Visit To
The Powder Puff Shop
Is An Investment
In Good Appearance
Hotel Whiting Blk. Phone 625

February Monthly Service
A Smart Frock of Light-Weight Wool Is Essential
The new spring woolens are lovelier than ever, and the comfort of a light-weight wool frock this season is only equaled by its smartness.
Because the constitution of the W. A. A. was lost last spring, the girls worked nearly all last semester on a new constitution. Jeselun, Crystal Joseph and Esther Hawkes worked with Miss Seen and drew up a constitution much like the former one, yet with many improvements as a result of two years experience under that type of government. At the meeting on February 4, the Club accepted the Constitution, with but a few additions and minor changes.

Each member of the W. A. A. is going to have a constitution, and each new member is to be given one before she enters the Club, so that she may fully understand her privileges and responsibilities.

CONSTITUTION OF W.A.A.

ARTICLE II
Section 1. Membership in the association will be open to all women of the Central State Teachers College.

Section 2. No woman will be eligible to membership until she has been in the college one semester, has a scholastic standing of 81, and has shown an active interest in the activities sponsored by the Association.

ARTICLE V
Section 1. Each woman desiring membership will present her name in writing to the Secretary; and after being passed upon by the Executive Board, reading the constitution, taking the pledges of membership and paying the initiation fees into the treasury, she will be declared by the President an active member of the Association, and her name will be placed on the Secretary's roll.

ARTICLE IX
AWARDS OF POINTS
Section I Insignia of membership will be a W. A. A. pin, and will be presented to each new member at time of her initiation.

Section II. Letter "S" will be awarded to each individual securing 700 points as provided for in By-Laws Article IX Sec. 3.

Section III. A junior award will be given to any member earning 500 points.

Section IV. Point System.

Head of Sport .................. 20
1 hr. practice in any organized activity including tournament games .................. 5
Perfect attendance at practices for any organized activity 10
1 hr. practice in any unorganized activity ................. 2
Tournament games (irrespective of number) ............ 10
Perfect score in stunt tests (arranged by director) 15
3/4 of tests .................. 5
Passing tests arranged by director any of the following 5
May be repeated each year

Volley Ball
Tennis
Basket-Ball
Hiking five continuous miles 5
For each continuous mile above the five .......... 2

ARTICLE X
Section I Points are not given for participation during school holidays of a week or longer.

Section II An organized activity is any article presented under direct supervision of director, or coach appointed by her, or head of that sport.

Section III. An unorganized activity is any activity recognized by the Executive Board carried on without supervision or special coaching such as skating, riding, hiking, organized tennis, archery, etc.

(Continued on page 6, Col. 1)
Section IV. Any one participating in unorganized sports must keep record one W. A. A. score sheet and this must be turned in each month.

Section V. Active interest in the association may be manifested in the following ways:
1. Active participation in organized sports sponsored by the association.
2. Committee work and program work.
3. Active participation in recreational activities.

Membership:
Constitution Art. II Sect. 1 and 2.
Bylaws Art. V. Sec. 2.
Bylaws Art. IX Entire.
Bylaws Art. X Entire.

Another new feature is the score sheet for minor sports. Each month you will have a form sheet to check your skating, hiking and thorough try-out this semester, and we hope it proves very satisfactory.

PERSONALS

Miss Marguerite Engels, a graduate of the Home Ec. Course last year, returned to visit some of her friends at Stevens Point this week end. It is reported that “Spike” looked the same as ever.

Mr. Melvin Donner, who suffered the loss of one of his eyes in a hunting accident recently, is rapidly recovering. He has again resumed teaching at Endeavor.

COMING DOWN TO BRASS TACKS.

It’s sweet of you to tell me
That I am all in all,
That I’m the apple
Of your eye!
That I’m the rainbow
In your sky,
The a la mode
Upon your pie,
That I’m the works,
That I’m the guy
For whom you’d pass
The others by
That I’m your Who,
Your Whence, Your Why,
For whom you’d cry
For whom you’d swear,
For whom you’d lie,
For whom you’d live,
For whom you’d die,
It’s sweet of you to tell me
That I’m your all in all.
But whose are those large overshoes
I passed out in the hall?
—Toronto Goblin.

C. S. T. C. SPONSORS
PROGRAMS OVER WLBL

(Continued from page 1, col. 1)

2. College Oration — “The School Republic” … … … Laurin Gordon
4. One Act Play — “The Third Ingredient” by Murila Roberts, arranged from one of O. Henry’s short stories, and presented by the class in play production.

It is urged that every student advertise these programs as much as possible. All messages sent in will be acknowledged and the sender will be made a charter member of “The Purple and The Gold” radio hour organization.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, DRUGS
Remington Portable Typewriters
H. D. McCULLOCH COMPANY

ANGE Lobte Corset Shop
For Lingerie, Hosiers, Handkerchiefs, Gift Novelties

WIS. SHOE SHOP
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
121 Strongs Avenue
Phone 116

Saturday, February 14th

Valentines

Greetings For
MOTHER
SISTER
FATHER
BROTHER
SWEETHEART
EVERYBODY

Candies

In Heart Shaped Boxes
75c PER POUND AND MORE

TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE
109-111 Strongs Ave.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—
(With Apologies To Ripley)

The other night “Wick”, one of our druggists, caught Eddie Kotal, with a pencil and paper, figuring how much that daily heavy malted milk was costing him for a week, for a year, for ten years, for fifty years, and so on.

“But” Eddie says, “Rosie, Marcie, Millie, and Pat sure know how to make malteds—so thick you can’t get them through a straw, and that’s the way I like them.”

We’ve called that very heavy malted our “Eddie Kotal Special”. Why not?

TAYLOR’S DRUG STORES
Down Town 109-111 Strongs Avenue
South Side 750 Church Street

“Say It With Flowers”
Wilson Floral Company